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다음 글의 내용과 일치하지 않는 것은? [교과서 2과]1

① Alice의 반은 다른 색의 학급 티셔츠를 골라야 한다.

② Alice의 반은 어제 파란색 학급 티셔츠를 선택했다.

③ Alice와 Mike가 가장 좋아하는 색은 파란색이다.

④ Mike는 파란색을 제외하고 빨간색을 선호한다.

⑤ 빨간색은 운동 경기에서 승리를 의미한다. 

다음 글의 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 알맞은 것은? [교과서 2과]

① I wonder if you could recommend one.

② Which design do you prefer the most?

③ I have a really bad taste in clothes.

④ What’s the meaning of the color red?

⑤ What if I want to change the color?

Mike: Alice, have you heard we have to choose a 

different color for our class T-shirts for the sports 

day?

Alice: But we chose blue this morning. Why can't 

we use that?

Mike: Because another class chose blue 

yesterday.

Alice: That's too bad. Blue is my favorite color!

Mike: It's mine too. But we have to select another 

color today.

Alice: Which color do you prefer except blue?

Mike: Well, I prefer red.

Alice: Red? Is there any reason?

Mike: I heard red means winning in sports.

Alice: Oh, that's great!

W: Hello. What can I do for you?

M: I'd like to buy a scarf for my grandmother's 

birthday.

W: I see. What color would you like?

M: I'm not sure. 

_________________________________.

W: Sure. I recommend the red one with polka 

dots.

M: It looks really nice, but she already has a red 

one.

W: Okay. Then, how about purple?

M: That's great. Purple will look nice with her 

favorite blue blouse.

W: That's good. The scarf comes in three 

different patterns: solid, striped, and polka dots.

M: Hmm. I think the striped one is best. I'll take 

one.
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다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

윗글 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 알맞은 것은? [교과서 2과]2

① imitate ② confuse ③ tolerate

④ defend ⑤ perceive

윗글 ⓐ~ⓔ에서 어법상 틀린 것은? [교과서 2과]3

① ⓐ     ② ⓑ     ③ ⓒ     ④ ⓓ     ⑤ ⓔ

Do men and women see colors differently?

 It's said that women have a more advanced 

ability to see red and orange colors than men. 

This means that women are good at ⓐ 

identifying the many variations of the color red, 

while men may only see light red and dark red. 

There is a natural reason why men can't see 

what is so obvious to women.

 It is generally known that there is a gene that 

allows people to ____________ the color red. 

Interestingly, the gene ⓑ is found only in the X 

chromosome and ⓒ maintains a lot more 

variations than other genes. Because women 

have two X chromosomes, they can perceive 

more variations in the red-orange color spectrum 

than men, who ⓓ has only one X chromosome. 

Give yourself a little test. How ⓔ many shades of 

red do you see in the image below?
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다음 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것은? [교과서 2과]4

① your appetite is naturally suppressed by the 

color blue

② the color blue is always the first priority in the 

food

③ the color blue is used to help patients 

understand medical concept

④ a genetic disease can be caused by the color 

blue

⑤ the color blue looks weird at first, but you won’t 

notice it later

[주관식 6] 다음이 설명하는 각각의 단어를 아래의 글에서 

찾아 쓰시오. [교과서 2과]5

(1) to encourage or help an activity to begin or 

develop further (동사)

(2) to study something in a systematic and careful 

way (동사)

(3) a choice that you make about something after 

thinking about several possibilities (명사)

 Do colors help you lose weight?

 Have a seat and try some delicious spaghetti! 

You are free to choose either the spaghetti on the 

blue plate or the spaghetti on the red plate. 

Which one would you like to try? You may be 

surprised to know that the color blue can help 

you lose weight. It sounds like nonsense, but 

time and time again it's been demonstrated that 

_______________________. Blue food is 

actually highly unusual in nature. There are no 

leafy blue vegetables or blue meats. That may be 

why we don't have an automatic appetite 

response to blue. Another interesting fact is that 

in the past, blue (together with purple and black) 

was a "color warning sign" of potentially 

poisonous food. Thus, almost by instinct, we tend 

to avoid food that is blue.

Color Matters

 Studies have shown that a product's color 

influences about 80% of a customer's purchasing 

decision. So companies really focus on the 

colors of their brand logos and goods. In 

particular, they focus on the effects colors have 

on their customers' emotions and memories. For 

example, red is used in food by restaurants and 

food companies to stimulate appetite. And blue is 

often used in the corporate business world 

because it symbolizes trust and high efficiency. A 

study analyzed the colors of the logos of the 

world's top 100 brands. The result of the study is 

displayed in the pie chart.
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다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오. 윗글 (①)~(⑤) 중 글의 흐름으로 보아 주어진 문장이 들어

가기에 가장 적절한 곳은? [교과서 2과]6

서술형> 위 글의 괄호 안의 표현을 주어진 단어들을 모두 

한 번씩만 이용하여 완성하시오. [교과서 2과]7

Why is pink for girls?

 What color do you think looks better for girls, 

pink or blue? (①) Many of you would answer pink 

almost automatically. (②) But did you know that 

this was not the case a long time ago? During 

the early 20th century, (분홍색은 남자 아이들을 위한 

색이었고 파란색은 여자 아이들을 위한 색이라는 것이 일

반적으로 받아들여졌다.) People thought that pink 

was a more decisive and stronger color and 

more suitable for boys, while blue was more 

delicate and prettier, thus more proper for girls. 

(③) They wanted their daughters to have more 

options and feel freer to take an active part in 

society. (④) So they started dressing their girls in 

pink.

 What would life be like without colors? Don't you 

think it would become emotionless and lifeless? 

(⑤) Truly, colors are everywhere and they affect 

the way we live and think.

It was when the women's liberation movement 

arrived that mothers began thinking differently.

was / that / it / for / pink / generally / for / was / 

accepted / boys / blue / and / girls
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다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

위 글의 밑줄 친 ⓐ~ⓔ 중, 어법상 틀린 것 2개를 고르시오.8

① ⓐ     ② ⓑ     ③ ⓒ     ④ ⓓ     ⑤ ⓔ

서술형> 아래의 영영 설명에 해당하는 단어를 윗글에서 찾

아 쓰시오.9

(1) something that may be or is chosen; choice (명

사)

(2) a desire for food or drink (명사)

(3) to put people or things into groups with the 

same features (동사)

(4) the science of the mind or of mental states and 

processes

 Your surroundings influence your emotions and 

state of mind. You may have noticed that while 

some places are ⓐ irritated, others are relaxing. 

The colors in those places play a role in how you 

feel.

 Color is often associated with a person's 

emotions, ⓑ and influences his/her mental or 

physical state. For example, it has been shown 

by many studies that when a person looks at the 

color red, they experience ⓒ an increased heart 

rate and a boost of adrenaline.

 Colors are categorized into two main groups ⓓ 

based on their effects on human emotions: 

warm and cool. Warm colors can arouse various 

emotions, ⓔ range from comfort to anger. These 

colors include red, yellow, and orange. On the 

other hand, cool colors often arouse feelings of 

calmness and sadness. Examples of these 

colors include green, blue, and purple.

 You can incorporate color psychology in many 

areas of your life. For instance, when you're 

repainting your house, you have many options to 

choose from. Selecting light purple will increase 

your creativity, while choosing red or orange will 

stimulate your appetite.
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정답
 ②1

 ⑤2

 ④3

 ①4

 (1) stimulate / (2) analyze / (3) decision5

 ③6

 it was generally accepted that pink was for boys and blue for girls7

 ①8

 (1) option / (2) appetite / (3) categorize / (4) psychology9
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